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To the Farm:. ol jPennsylviiiii RiHng Calves A New fiZethal.

ami Tilt .VE'vJlirtOUlMS M Ali.t.
'

While on a short visit to the farm of

Tlie First Exhibition of the IVuu?. Iva-- : Mi. - Cromwell, of this town, a few

tia stale Agricultural S cit-ty afforded lJjys ar" our attention was drawu to a

atisfaciory evidence that it in nut .lilfu ult I'1'"1 of raising calves for early sale, which,

to develop the rrarjivis ol our State for t0 us iu luis ection of tue country, has

to interesting an occasiou. The tIje I'P'rau,-'- of novelty, aud Deems

itself, the pleasure we derived from it, auJ worthy of the consideration of stock

its profitable effects, iu the face of tLe growers.

doubt aud fears which haug heavily upon
' ?Ir- - Cromwell took ten calves (all hci-nc-

fcr0 ljst TrinS an& commenced feedingproject?, were beyond our reasonable

expectation. Now we know what can be! ,hem ou SJur ,uilk at a ft:W JaJs olJ

done, and we propose to hold our StcuNuj keeping them ou the same kind of food

Annual Esiiibition at ,i during the summer, taking good care to

WtdneMl.fi, Thurs-ln- od Fndau, the fttJ tUcm uniformly, but not abundantly,

iil'M, Zist awl --- UeloOcr, !?;::, to
which we invite all persons everywhere
who feel an interest iu the subject. We
Lave made arrangements for the most am-

ple accommodations and care of all ani-

mals, products and machinery which shall
be brought there ; and we trust tht.t every
Farmer, Horticulturist, Manufacturer,
Mechanic and Inventor, will partake with

u, and consider himself as one engaged
iu the work of making this Exhibition as
great, interesting and profitable as it it
our design it should be.

Our Society especially desires to recog-
nise the influence and power that molLer.- -

and daughters may ex 'rt iu promoting our
object; and we therefore cordially invite
the iu to our meeting, and solicit the con- -

libutiuis of their taste aud iudustrv to
gte beauty and interest to our Exhibition

FiU;i K WATTS, ;

Advantage of the Farmer of this Age.
Within the cure of a century, what

Vast discoveries have been made iu rela-

tion to the structure of pluuta and to the
vegetable e.inoinv in the functions,

specially of absorption and perspiration.
Science has t'm.wu the mode iu which
plants take up their aliment, the particu-
lar kind of a i aunt ic paired by theiu.
and the circulation, of the food iu the
juices of the plant, its changes by respira-

tion and evacuations by respiratiou. These
accession to our knowledge of the vegeta
ble kiugdutu have been made by degr:es,
tue rCSUlt Ot long MUUU'S ailil exact expe- -

v ,..Triments, py many oitlcmnt persons. I n
Ttla-tio- to Dr. Hales (ouud
that m Btiuflowur lost lib. 14 oz. t

in twelve hours of . hot day. Iu , dry
night it Lst about 3 oz. In a moist night
little alteration was perceptible.

Ilavmers know the rapidity with
'

which grass is dried, which is owing to
this perspiration, the juices not being!
again supplied by absorption as when the
Crass Was living. It would be luterestmv
to trace the historv of these discoveries iu
vegetable physiology, but would require '

more time an 1 space than we can now de- - J

vote to the subject. ' j

A ceutury ago, nothinir. it mav be said.
wag known of the vgetable "aaatouiv.
Now the structure of the plant has become ,

...i .n i ., ,
"UJU""j

"e U,n" tnow.cd i

of the former i confined to a fewer mm- -

ber of persons than the latter.
It is only a li'tl nior than vears '

, ,1 ' .

IZllZl If t n'wa.eap plants, given by
Sarwiu, aud their operation and function-- j
ascertained, by experiments of himself
and oth-r- s, followed to more certain re-- !
...It. Mr T. .. .... ,:. i i

from those experiments that the s:ip
ascends the spiral vessels of the plant
formic? iu iti the alhiirninii :n ,i

descending in the -- uter bark. This
knowledge is valuable to the farmer, who
bv thi know fL.t if he womU ,l,r.
his tree bv ir "in, he must cut tl,ron,hrfC O' C

the alburnu.u 4,,i,. hard wood, whi.e it .

te merely girdle, the outer bark of h,s
vine with a narrow ring after i

when the sap is descending he ui.iy in

crease cis crop of grapes l.y preveii'iug
tbe descent of the sap, and nHiiiing it j

for the nourishment of the f,uit, without
injury to the viue, if the ring is not made
too wide to unite airain. The to pen tie-- ;

wen named, with a few others, Mirbcl,
Malpighi, Grw, Wiideuow, 11 i!e9, I'l test- -

ly and others, by a series of interesfiiii;

cAjjciiiiicuip, uave uia le us aeouainieil

K,.s(1iVed evcnttnl 'il""'"'

They

reference
causes,

6mooth alwavs annlied11
to vs.kin, "draws," as it is

in the wanner will have

It is a great deal remains for
reiearch science accomplish. "When
we attempt," sayS Smith, " to

particular dif-

ferent species and tribes p'ants aie
lorinud ; same soil, same at
Biosphere, should iu leaf of vine
or Borri, produce a wholesome

that of a spurge or
poison how sweet

Herbage should trcw among the
crowfoot aeouite, we found ourselves
tbtally unable comprehend existence
cf such p.,w..rs iu s0 small
seemingly himple an ll3 leaf

t,Liut." -- V. L. Jut III: r

so aa them growing thriftily,
without forcing too rapidly. In
they were put iu the stables, fed ou
hay a little meal, increasing quan-

tity of latter gradually, with a view
of fitting them for P j iu spring,
one year oid, or a little under.

These ten now look like young
oxen, are to weigh about

lbs. each, alive. They will probably
be market soon, say next mouth,
when we shall see how such liff will sell,

11 - - , . .aua Uow it will be relished by tue lovers
ot l or ourselves we shouldi.,.'.an If fin. iti m Iioi-- .t....i:n.. .1'..

"v.-.- .-. iv utt..ut a u.u-- 1 selVM a3 stocsuoMers, the Uouuty ot " r
froai best them. j (whose Commissioners are if tu,J authorized us

from Mr. C-- , who aud j mit question to a vote

the best farmers, who is making this
trial by way of experiment, t hot is not
ipiite tatilicd thus fur w'ith present
attempt to raise Hof iu one year, but he
thinks some improvement can
--

" Y. Funwr.

iiiuidmrg CJjronirlr.
H. c. hickdk, Ediir.j o. n. wobden, Frinter.
At J iuMi in a.lT;mrp. f in tlini months, $2 paid

wiiiuu th vo;ir, aud at the of the year.
Amenta in ehilii iei; h.a II l'lilmor iul E W Crr.

Iseirisbmyj, Ia.
Alol'.XI.V;, Jl'LY 23. So2

A offi?r, ,Z,u.:77r,l;"","t"r A;ln,ini'!r""''7 ,'"'',ir
Mftt all wlio v to rr or t

dip"Si. of aiivtmn: lt wWl tu c;rf uotir of the

.1",oJ "' iiKr'niucr:r-iiliit:o- m aoniiiiuu.lv ...ntHi' , 1 l,r"i "i--t n f a'tivf. eolv.-n- t proUuivrs,
"tiuni.T. auj .uai. ru. a n other iu the state.

ft Vhii-- f,,r I'r.Ki l. ni
sott, of .New jwj

-- wu N"r North c.rohna
ew.FurJn.tic.-.nh.- . .,i,T.-m.- o.irt .r

n.JoKni u. rvvox .., Arr.,n.J,:un,y.

Jaluu , ikk, loumy.

t5.Pemneriflr nrnition f r Pre.i.Jent :

U.I.IX flEUVl at Sew HamjMhire.
N..inintOi..n Vire I'resi-ient-

William it. Kjo.ot Alabama,

Vralnrtiwi f.T Cnlt rommimWr;
L.thJi,ur,,.j

- : -

Our Rail Road. Safe!
The application of Susquehanna

Rail Road Company for an injunction
riS'rain the Suulury & Erie Company
,rrom wrongfully occupying tho route -

'"i ""1 urj llarrisburg, was ar-

U, ,U s c..i...'
"a --'I-"ydltu aua Att i' 1 - amphell, for the

Stiubury k Erie, and Ly Uenj. H. Brews- -

f 'ii.i.i.".'. We shall probabiv able to
lay the opinion of the Court before our
readers next wick. This decision removes
lh" ,ml--

V
M:ri',a!i olr,aclc in ,Lc w of ti':

of i?"l'etnna Company,
:,UU W"1 U0W DU aDle f0 I r0Ceea UU- -

u"' sk'd ,0,inn auJ completion of j

1. .1 'm. . 1. . f'ueir roau. ine lnteresrs anu riuts oi

M afc tull Pc-cted-
, by i

mis jesuu, aainsi me maciinauoas (I
hi.elinj' finissaries at home, aud unscru
pulous lival cumpanies abroad.

fiffThc reckless last week stated
that Gtoitiii: IftlMDACH, Es.., one of our
County Coiiiii,issioiH had subscribed the
County btock in .Susrpiehauua 11.

Company, ' under yi(se rrpretcntation
--fus." The card Mr. Ileiuibach,
iu another column, euictually demolishes

last siatider OI an luteresteu Olieuiv

l.om given insurances,
S7;',0CU, some almost every

in. the county. Its are
confined witLin county.

above paragraph weeka
Chronicle, been misunderstood, we

.state

cc. well as Boroughs. la
are townships.

hundred dollars, the required to
Jim

and placed iu hands
iv ii, lv-- , immediately for

to Jim and
his liberty. Of

John II. Bka.nt, his

thau di'llais.

LEWISBUKG CIIKONICLE & WEST

Public Feeling at the West. j To the People of Unloa County.

A large meeting of Stockholders of the In justice to myself as to you, I deem
S uubury & Erie Company was it to be my duty, as a public officer, to

held in Warren on the l'2th iust., when offer to you soma explanations in relation
the following important, straight-forwar- d, to the subscription of by the
and truthful resolutions (among of Couuty to the Susquehanna Railroad Com-- a

similar character) were passed, unaui-- pany, together with the reasons which iu- -

mously : flueuccd my conduct in matter. Be

That we deem extension of passage of the law by Legis-th- e

Suubury & Erie ltoad, unnecessary laturc authorizing counties to subscribe,
and injudicious. It wouid add nearly 5U Commissioners were hy-

per to the expense of constructing,.,s promineut irentlcmen throupu the county,
aud greatly from the value of the fc, :

confined road ihls Democrat, aud we were in-

to
stock, which, to a Erie

Williamsport, or even to we formed by them, as well as directly by the

We pre- - 11 law to

one sent concurring,) the the

he

be

1.75
vtid

to

.,.,J

ri,

t'lis

believe would yield better than
any other Kailroad of iu the
country.

to extend "the SuTbury & Erio ltoad down
the from Suuburv at this
time, is obviously in with the spi- -

111. 01 iiiu .iut vi Aascuiuijr giani,iiij iuc
rt 11 link klk I T rn ttt... I' r. a tt rr .f u Nnrrw.. u. "
tain contingency which has not happened,

1
pany

4. That, regarding resolution of
extension, in pursuance of
Hoard been surveying putting
titular t U'trlr 1i.tl.iiar fiitiilmrv it 4

. "
mrniii tout, for ot power in those

, !. .woo passeu h yet we aeem it uue to our- -
. . . . -

of the great enterprise to say to
the Joard of Managers, that we subscribed
tor stock in the feuubury & Lne Railroad

, J.
Company under which in- -

duced us to expect it would oulv be
necessary to make the HO miles from Erie

i to Williamsport: such was the under
standing out by Miller
the Managers,c , the l'hiladelnhia
aud the Solicitors for Stock subscriptions,
generally. Aud we nut consent to

rtnil int-- Wiltilifir 1 tin, A nf fif
extension by paying any instalment on

which may be called for, or other
; wise, uutil the extension isabaudoned aud
; distinctly by the Hoard of

Managers, as the policy of the Company,
i holding ourselves always ready to pay

l 'H appear the is iu
I good faith to be applied to the object for
i

.
which it was subscribed, without enlarge- -

ment. I. util the Board shall so disavow
aud abandon extension, they can rea-
lize nothing from County, or individual
subscriptions iu this County. And we
believe the same sentiment prevails in Erio,
Klk Clinton, to an extent nearly, if

j not entirely, unanimous.
0. That, iu the opinion of meet-

ing, the primary object of which the Com-

pany over which L Miller
;'s chartered, and which has been so long

anil tenaciously cherished by its original
projectors and friends, seems to be over

and disregarded by him, in his new
born zeal lor the proposed extension,

t th jrebv to the branch precedence
j ovcr Uuxjk anJ tQ prnjects secondarv
j aud incidental, the energies aud attentions
j belong of right to the original enter
prise, whereby the conn lence ot a large
proportion, we doubt not of a ma
jority, of the stockholders, in his useful- -

"ess efli .iency in position is great
ly or entirely destroyed. Wc
.1 C -- i.ii, tucieiore respecuuiiy siiiriresi io .nr. Jin- -

ler aud the Uoard of Managers the tiro- -
j of a voluntary change in the cxecu- -

tive department of the orga -

nizatiou, and that hereafter the will of at

thse

what

migui

party

matter

Room

last,

John

retire

.luflnv,.

honor

Cider

' our stand up, sup- - tins

.'cwral and deep in- -
lloldt;" action. 13.

'.erc-- t wa. iu
therefore hiv

'itnj 15

of ""'ftbc Court tbe every the w J...,
stock, bun- - ,"''i-l"- o

cuny
tQ Xew pre-AN-

be

with the al of tLe the road, with a few others equally also to impress upon our citizens and
world. honorable busied themselves iu mis- - j oiigh authorities the nerciiify

Dr. we owe thp knowledge Lading the people by foulest falsehoods of cleansing aud purifying
of the of the leaves of they invent, aud every street, and building in the
plants. his was, that, the uut uiistakm pr. judiccs. have rep- - j We do not apprehend the preva-- 1

luspiratien was by the upper, the resented that Heimbach was about lence of along Juniata in

by under surface of the leaf, recede from and an epidemic this It poems

The is corroborated by the use of the bad assumed iu this great as Aleiadria three years ago

cabbage leave in medical the county interest ' We opine this story will j have originated in local we
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same no
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Las
amounting
town

'

The last

mid that town" embra- -

Townships About
in

JKJf-T-

amount
i'hilij.--, was raised week,

C.
who left

Virginia, purchase restore him

family this
former employer,

200,000
others

the
any fore the the

the
cent,

detract
anJ

Suubury,

aud the

tU

maguitude

Susuuchanua
conflict

the
which the

have and
iTltt--

;
want

itself,

circumstances
that

given Pres't and
Committee

toek

disavowed

BL'U that money

said

and

this

Daniel presides,

looked

zivimr

that

large

and that
impaired

p,.iefv
Compauy's

milts

who

action honest alley

and 3Ir. this
lawful form,

fact
and

ii..!f

and

Ukst Complete Lhik. There
v souan-le- r on parallel

Extract a private letter a gent
iu this place, dated

r I'Tr i.V V .l.llT- - "iTLcre , hu,.
am,

m.in was to Newport for interment
.Saturday last. It its course in

from (jiir seven hours,
all ifTorts ineffectual "iu

giving momentary relief. The health
this town neighborhood very

but i not escape the
..i...l...

j"Vc not publi.-- h the above para-

graph to excite uneasiness in this region,
to give the true state of case iu

sieau ui vaj;ue, ruiuorj uui

town vicinity proverbially
ot most and salubrious lo- -

calitics e have a open
country around with healthful breezes

steadily blowing fresh and from
mountains; proper timely
sanitory regulations, prudence in diet, and

avoidance of undue exposure and
excitement, my reasonably hope to

-
ous- - 15ut ean i0t.t0 s,ro,i'y ,ml3 I
PuD lhc iTortancc of

iug judicious guard against
inviting a disease midst by

imprudence ami

&i"Judgo Gibson, on account of illness,

left Suubury days since,
home iu Carlisle.

ne tcuml about !s the one that lieve will to have already
',. ,!
"orough had abandoucd her subscription petidcd its as hear of no later

.
senses, cither at or elsewhere.

CuTiie mon Couuty Mutual lire' Our and its is

in

this
the

having
the

as
the

State Journal

laat
the of Charles

i

rue Luuiiid

Kailroad

,
. .

-

i

can
i

.

TO

xmau

.nLi...-iu.....- j

about and

and
good, we

the

the
State.

the
and and

we

.; we

in

ll.

men at head of the Company, that
tne location of the road on this side of
the river, depended mainly the sub-- !

scriPtion tliC county. To all im- -
j

portuuities, Mr. Wilt and myself replied, j

one of
interests of people,

treatment- -

mom

true

that we would be the
wisu 01 lue people oi tue couuiy

.j 1

i,e s0 ar as W(! could ascertain it. lne
by a 1)(;UWcrat;c Legisk.

j ture, received approval of II ixcel- -

lT. William liigler, the of

the State, authorizing us subscribe.

We still hesitated, wishing to consult the
.i i ioi a majority oi our cousumcuis, so

..
far as we could

,
ascertain it. lo umelf

. .
it woiilil liiivp tipfin tiinfotii tnor

but this amendment the Democratio Legis- -

, i ,i n ,.""UlQ "" ""I'.
should be put in the Bill. About this
tlme tlie times, the organ ot tne
Uemocrauc in mis county, iook up

the subject and in a number of able ar- -

tides the great advantage it would

be the people of this to have

the ltoad ou this side of the river from

the Blue Hill, aud urged upon us the
propriety of subscribing, and subscribing

once, the sum of $:2UO,000. Meetings

were called at several places, and the same

urged upon us. Among the rest,
a very large meeting was held in the
Grand Jury on the evening of the
4th of March and a committee of
seven was iippointed to prepare and submit
a report. committee was, See--

bold, Joseph Casey, John M. Baum, Ja-
cob Horlacher, Henry Mourer, Charles
Merrill, and Joseph Kleckner.

The committee were all present at the
meeting, and were called to to

another room to deliberate on their repoit.
Six of the gentlemen went, Mr. Casey

declining to act. After a considerable
. i

time, tnej returnea wua a unaniwoui re--

or, ;n r.ori a
r '
fo.l )ws :

the Central Road per
cent, unnn.sncu sta.e, cau seaicc- -

iy iorm an csiiuiare oi tuis roan, wna. u
will do when Cuished. Comparatively,
wc are warranted to say that it will not be
under 12 per cent. When in view of such
results, independent of the convenience
and benefit of through
which it will riass. as well as millions
0f the srreat W'eit, South, aud the

. . '
Kast. the advancement of nronertv. and:"1

a

i

J- -

and we 2 uc r
as- - ou election. J.ily

t action ' .t.e.Ul -
corpora- - of :

. a. t

t0 - an2ui,ee couutv,
announced H k

to r.. t to
1:1 a e.v ...... - ...

3,
AND NoUX!!- -

sellt, lt.
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is

Governor

wisu

...

to county

at

1

C

m i ,vr

the

-

a
u

' ; .!...,
j sav, delay longer, more when
a ll!ilcr conies and us aa it were

'

ou the shoulder and us arouse

A .1 1 TV.!! -- 1 . . ! 1

side of West Mranch of
Suoueha.iua at or about Hill,
to jiorthcru terunuua ol the

'

That we recommend to
ineeting appoint i'elegates ro tne Hal- -

timore Convention, meet inst ''
S,.,..,el T'.wk r. f tt,.,

proceedings were pub- -

arj(j never called forth one word in
.' .

lTi"J'Liu" lu lu-1- " "a i"""of other meetings. Desides this, I
consulted privately as many citizens
0f the county, Wh'gs and Democrats, as

'
j Li expressed them-- :

i i ... i
..ppoM-- to tue measure, yc a

majority of conversed with ex- -

pressed to it aud
urSftJ il uPn ua- - Un,,or .th;sc circum" j

, , . .
. , ,. . . .j, j
sooner was it made thau John M. Baum,
Editor of Uuion Times, the who

ptessed and urged and as a member of
the committee slated brine
in 12 per cent., aud pledged his to
sustain us, turns around and us

epithet for having done
urged upon us every way

This no is by
. . . .

of tuitirinff the par- -
. ' '

3 to wuicn v . it
.
c mvsei. Iclong.

This I know looked upon with
scorn and contempt by many

JM
T"1 '11.0" SUcb a C0U"' 0r 6tP 6Uch'

believed at time subscription
majC) anj believe yet, that County
nccer on to one fartkinJ

(he mnllt). There are many honest
citizens who fairly and honestly in

mutter, and for the opinions
entertain respect. But can

dor compels me say 1 can not do
the same with those first every

they to get me to make

aud now curse me fur doing
what they insisted aud urged me to

do. July 18, 18i)2. of
G LOUGH IILIMDACU.

1311 ANCH FARMER.

rWm. L-- Dewart, Esp, of Suubury,)

is warmly in Northum berlandcouu- -

tv for Congress. are also others

proposed for the in that county.

The Tp of Lower is attached

the Union, Dauphin, and Lebanon District.

The Whigs of that Township receutly

met, concurred in the nomination of Jas.

Fox, Es., of Ilarrisbnrg for Congress,

and appoiuted Three Conferees two too

many, for the size of the State of George-

town.

82-W-
ho could supposed that the

sweetest of Scotland most

falu(.,l fr Lis originality was ?

Y'et we So 1 articles which Huuhiir Ulkns
paimt.,l upon the world as his own.wcro i

eopieJ,with but slight improvements,

tue 'aMt,V l'reJ.iierian, Uerliu the

irayer iu Prospect of Dcath,aud Lines left

at a Friend's House for example. Well-- ;

! so we not put trust in "port." j

any more than iu "princes '."
'-

KTOne of the Patent Mills de -

scribed in our advertising has
depositee 1 at Weidcnsaul's Hotel in'

this t.lace
1 1

where it will remain a few
.

days,
f.ii- - TinTil. innneetion Farmers and others.... , ,

' , thin crrippn on. improvement.;uiw:n:o.u m i
on the old fashioned way. arc invited to

Win

call and examine it. As soon as apples Executrix, and Thomas Marshall ,he s;ro((C no, wriou,ly m

are sufficiently rinc, a public trial of its Jani Executors of , anni f mother, iti a house on SW.a

caoabilities will be made, of which Juc'w. witu a that no security st,eet, was severely stunned, and, for some

f. ihall be rcouired of either. time, Hfe despaired A hrge num- -
notice willJe iTen: , ... - of trees were struck in the vicinity the

B.c.M'Coriuick's Reaper had a public
'

The brave and excellent officer, Adjutant a,me evening,

trial in this neighborhood on Fiiday last, General Roger Jones, in Washington e to iearn by telegraph, from

and Husscy's on Wednesday last. We city, on Friday His disease was that Louisnde, Ky., that the Hun. M Km-ha-

of cholera, ly, an Assute Justice ol the U. S. Su.heard many on both, but say,
ietiie Court, died III that city, Irom au at.I!.. of of of lthe wa3 one llIe veterans wartono statistics regard operations ... ,..ie.v

" l'(l- - StocK- - will at

nuehaiina
in legal

important measures CW-mo- a. .

f Tht.r,- - Sucll this we "Zl" '""
Eric "connection, i.raw

n, ;..,...,

and

and

and

000

tnousatei inehuc Un. Williamsport, Ber,,,-- . Jtt.v majority be,..,
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Slniii July 22, 1S52. ;

The I'enns Creek is broken

so that it will take days to One

span is broken out.

Tor the Lewisturg Chronic'e.

l "youns inpxrcr'enCL' ' f
Chronicle, your straws t. father- -

confessor Long he to perform '

"solemn duties" a pattern of
patriotism, pelf. Long to

veteran war-chi- " saved
years already, battlin;

an J New Schoolisin, an 1

lives to knock out from I'nelf
Tom's Cabin" ipse ntiiT.an J

Union whereat white

ice. That obscure j

work a "limited moreo-- J

ver,that wortd-wnl- e fam" of respective
r .1... a :i :...i me u jem ru.si

tlie pii'-iii- OI Lewibou- r- win
jless ,!rive fncle an. a

miwJ nWnriw nhlitoraii. att ihetrKil
j in,,uences. Sl, it be , An(l so hope,h

( M rtfraaiuetU f U- - i -

COXl'ESTIOX.

(he IVIiiss luiou C'onntj.

Whiccit''iisofthe requests J

to at their usual places or holiiin?
in their several Districts, on H.lTVJiPA Y

of neit, at o clock in
atternoou, elect (troiu each d.Mr.ci)

to .,, County Convention a.
r,,u:t Vt"w B"r!m "" voxi,A Y lhc

! !l uf" All-:"- Il oan.ii

. ,1... it iti.linr .mm OIP in

That in place of t present manner of
n ..minations nvo

( entity
(ii.i.'eiih 'r) the lullowm rn as trie
Crau.,-r-

,
or Ohio syst-t- n- be

v.z.Tiie citizens to at a pUee to
be fixed iy SiaiHlint; Cotnnnttef, in
respective election districts, lo pmcred

one Jiide tuM Insnectors.
shall m. Next, are
u dtrecily such persons as they wish

... .U f .1 . -

to be counted.and ceriine.l to founty
Convention, of meeting to be

'!ie Heaate. In County Convention, all
to counted all election

such persons as have majontv
"'" "r hiishest number, ui be

l;.i ....... .i. ...i:.... ...
oi int. li.ii iv loi aiil.ii oiul l. ill Clic '

(lf Uv ie IO ballot,
da all other duties of ordinarv County
fnvnt.on,s,.rh as appointment of Conferees',

having to make propn-

atu Liiaiic, uic .si.iiiuiiii; ..oiiuuuiec suoillllieu
to he decided County

Convention, requested Delegates
be as to propriety of adopting or
refusing alteration,

University at Lcwisburg,
C OMMEXCEMEXT WEEK.

SfSDiT, 1 o'cl'M'k, P. M.
b- f..re of inquiry, ty Kcv. L.

i.f hia.
" (.Vinci., I' M. Annual Mcctio cf

th of Curators.
j oVl rk, m. Aimi.trsary of tl.o
Sneietyof Alumni r.

M. I.I.N N, of U'Wirhurg. Oratv.
O. cf rblladrii-Lia- ,

TnsciY, --0 nVli ck, A. M. of Board of to
Truiitee...

" o'clock, Annual Mvctiug of
BaptiAt Society.

o'clock Aadis.sii do
u cima Anniversary oi ine

A'ri.a aud i s.Ki.t.,. ,.

J'v.m'"'- - r-
WusrVr, " 15 d o'clock, A. M. Couuwucvmcat.'

AMiKUSON, of the lacutly.
on

July 0. Iroin
Uuques;ioimhie lion.

Lawrence ha positively resigned
postns loKiioland and that either

'

Mr M r . I ', ,t ,nrle i

p(miIed to su,ceed hi,n. Jud Cnnk,n
York, been noinina'cd tu

JSeuuic m Minijicr ty

A telei?raihic i

Harrison,

encomiums

- .

despatch dated Cme.nnat 1 July 1Uth'

"ys : The will of Mr. Clay P""
Court on Monday last, aa

niittcd to record. It is drawn by

hand, aud bears dale July 10, 1351.

relates almost entirely to disposition

estate among members

family, only exception bciug that

which relates slaves, providing that

children slaves born after
January, IHoO, aud sent

to the males at the age of ZH,

and females at three years earnings

t0 t1(.jr emancipation to reserved
tlitrir bem-fi- t purpose fitting

tui;m out; aud prh.r to removal they are

t0 tal.ght tu read, write and cypher,
s:avcs uuforc 1350 are bequeathed
V) family. Ashlaud left to

(ay her sole and benefit

anj aftcr her death to sold
and proceeds to divided among i

children. Tha only specific devises -

!"i are, to Dr. V. Dud- -

17. SolJ suuff b'jS presented by
IIu,lt; late Wasington ; to Henry T.

J'unean, a ring containing a oi me
nr.. ..r ir.. t.:....t..n . 1 w Vf V t.,..

vl au...E.u , w -

.1 emir fit Iiavp li4?Inn'p to-c-

i'er Great. Mrs. Clay is appointed

is 12, in which struggle be

himself upon several occasions.
- -

n hi ir.'ti.i:!.
post Adjutant General since year

ii:. 30th of May, h

brevet a Major General.

XciU0 anb Notions.
Cjrf'.r anytfutiy viu want i noici

cttsttHiHTM

Lawreiu-- rountv, is alif'Ul lo
scnlje $150, to iV.tabur afiJ Krie
It ailroud.

, ,r fViiriuiirj 1' IKI hi "IU; UlfJ

oi'iit'cinen who left Moncv, I'm., in

lor ('ah'orum, died l FjiI
o( (jtwitra io June.

t is yield whfRt f, t,e
Valioy il Virginia, tht oniv be

trm a ha! to a thirds crop.
A little ighter of L-- i. a' LVfi

an :e, Omo, wa ,p is med in death,
wtrk, eatinj; candy had btfcli
colortd poionous subslHiice.

linn. John r. hcnmlI'Y. H titltintore.
been i.)oin:ed bv Prenieiii. 't c

retarv ol Any, (vice to. A. (Irihinn
ieiin-.- l ) Mr. Kmtiedv was m ("onres-i- n

1333-3- ., and liom 1 5 4 1 to ls4j.
t'lnou'ar how pious clothes

people. Tor a lv!i..!j iti't r

rt ot.t slonvis ib y are a'
church e a 0 .v.

'nl;iiw ntioti.
M 'NTtitAl.. July IS h. The Prov:u-et-i- !

tj.iieriiiiieiit piiced mi ine
' Relief CoiT.iii'itee."

immediate rehel oi guilders
lire.

The lloches'er and ajirn Raii-ron- d

is to be opened on IlO.h

Count d'Ois.iv, constant Irieni of
President ol 1'ia.ico during

iu Koglaud, at received an
Supei of Fine

Arts, with a salary ol tueutv-fiv- e thousand
francs year.

A , homhirdment " "f.l,",c.u m.
Ct'iiphtdl, l Sesostri. worked su hard
th.it In; don exhausted, it n-- ilenl
.'iloniNide of a an hour ha!)',
while it ol
powder at every lire.

There U a rm?re.in!i!rt firm in Bristol,
Pa., named " I'leren cc Scott," There s
also in Yoik limned ' Tierce Si
King."

A who trust to
memory, in pocket book:

be nm-rie- d when 1 to town."
New Orleans, The cholera is

very prevalent a'onj th and coast.
Several death have taken place.

lijstnn, July The Hon. Dniiel
Webster is expected to arrive here ai I o'-

clock tod iv, to .Mr. Crampton,
British is here. i

1'iinieiise of liquor being
out ol tl.eciiy, paratury to en- -... .

toree.nent ol liquor

Stoi i tn siness. VVe gratified
learn that distiller in citv,;

hns, this week, disroniinued business.
Thirty years ago, there more distil- -

lenes than churches; gradually ihnir

nie oiic im inw it.t uoc i,a
-ased to its suinke heaven ward.
Xetur po.t L'nioo,

Mr. W obster prepared a family
place at a $1000,

stininut ii in of lields,
niiirlnoiiiiur

,

1 "e W "re 01 f10"'81
d"'""-,:- ' at jrhn-UK- ., V:., a

j

distance ol' 100 tin

r,Mir milioM of inamirai.1Ul.6(J goods j

nno Himiiailv epotieH lr.inoi mil.i.:
L'a.ici Su'.cs.

Ur 1 11 lor the a Prtmn ot .Managers kthary, '"f various to a:: i
Co. The resident on the maiu line be . port this is the time v'levtliMi, 1 iv?

,1.. by respected the adoption of; counties are By order Stan.lins Committee A.m. ,..d (.rop! !!, r C.y oftKe.,
and chauges of pur- - tku CHAIiI.EM MEItKII.I., in eoihsion n.-- ht at 10 l.

!tIu:il cruwU ot at,tnu- -
po-- j That for the bene s Kumi os.i. of in. lit

1",e" U ,Lo
is tLc 0f the truest fit most respect ?T,,,r R"" t 'C'
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WoTH or Uitaiios. The Pathfind.

Fisiou

cholera worbus-so- me

grntlemaii

Marshfield,

f (he lllt.t a Cenlf.l Rmlroad
Uo,n,'..nv. by , r..u-7l- y wddtng their Irack
nue o,'rld cf .11 tl dost. Wh
month, a load io llu way may be rendered
dust proof, and at a little more eipen
than is required during the same tin to
linker up sprinkler.

No greater annoyance to aummer Irav.
elers can be imagined than thai of being
buried alie, s they soiw.timea aie, in ih0
cars. All inventions designed to remedy
(hid evil have as yet proved lailurei, except
the simple and not sprns.ie one cf sodding
tne track. It oujjht lo bit resorted to ou
all the main thoroughfare.

With Tout metallic qualification, a man
may be pretty sure of eanhly aucceki. .
Tiie are, gold in his pocket, tilver in ht
tongue, brass in his face, and iron in hit
heart.

Appointment by the President, by and
with the advice and consent ol the Senate

William Carr Lane to be Governor ot
the Territory of New Memco, ic the placu
uf Jame8 S- - lhoun, deceased,

Stbi-c- bit Liuhtkinu During the

sionu on 'Juesday the 13 h loit.,
f L(jlfhe(ao 8nJl,,c alv i"1' lt lllU

Kefarllled Cnurcn at Freeburg, in ,hl.
coun,y wa, struck by lihimoii. nd inju.
red cons.ueraoiy. i iieciec.ric iu.a
fnitn ilifiier; to lh Matin street, nkm it- -- - - -- - - - - "
displayed its freaks. Dr. J. B. llotr

. . tana iieury o. uiyir," no werein ine turret.
were more or less eiTeeted

r 1

Tt.e Pennsylvania State Agricultural
.Society has d 'pointed hrrderick t alta,

l..hi, II l'tain.F Mi.rl II M f '( Ii!r A

; IIiHIIlUt.r, ol ,,'A a,ncullutAi Board ol the
U. ta'.is Ancuuural Socirly.

Uurlinton, Vt., July 12. II is under-

stood that the total number ol build'iijjsde
vroed by Ihe laic-- coi.fi.ierution in Mon- -'

treal, is from 1V.00 to 15UO, including chit -.

Iv those occujiietl by Hie poorer classes in
ihe suburbs cf the City. Quebec suburb u
a liioot enlirely destrovrd.

; It is estimated that nearly 5000 persons
i have been rendered holi-elr- ss by lhc caiam-i'-y.

The lo.s is variously e.nina'ed at
j tr'utn $3,00U,000 to 4;M)U,0uU. The fire

oiigiiirfted in u cake rhop.
' Haltimoie, Ju! li. The New Or'ean

papers received to inhi contain ihe details
of lne recent explosion of ihe steauiboal
.St. Jiiiniri. on Lawe t'otichartrain. She
had ubim! 7d pussener nn boa id. T be

' Xjilusioii occurred a' 3 o'clock in (he mom-- .
Uiji, and vvhi!e a. I were as erp, and ili

at once Lcctme a per.vcl ieck. The
' lhin.es were a. so iiiiu.e.'iaiel y eommunica-- '

led to a I parts ol the rxmt. and many ho
' Here not hurl bv tilt-- explosion were bo ru-

ed tu dtntli. The t hcI nun. ler of the den d

is t.ol known, but it is not probably lesa
that, twenty.

A bany, July 12 Tho f!are (iovernor
Seward, I. rtde J vnh wheat, sunk opposite
l'i ijiike. ps.e, vitrrJai.

) I tv coiiiu.eint'd July 3d, and end
A li.

N. .vi'.-iii-i Ciiii Virni . it . triors the death
of 'oi. Cm aid i n f 3d lutun'ry, hav-iii- ..

! ; en iiiordi-re- by deserters, tin his way

ironi Sin ll.eeo to Camp Yo.na, the mili-Mr- v

p.i; i n ibe Colorado R.ver.

Ilver .N" II , J iU 17 Gov. Martin,
iei Ins been lyir.u' d.tiieerously ill (ir sev-

er, il d.i pust in now renvnlewent, and
hojitu me i n:i it;.iiied thu'i bu Will lullv

h:s health.
. - .

Coi rectcil this Duj.
'' heat SOoS.i
live 6.
'. orn 5f
).!s a:;

Flaxseed Hi
Uried Apple I5
lijtlei Hi
iV-- t

Tallow 10
Laid 1(1

Main ii
Uncoil In
Cloverst-e- 350

DEATHS.
At i lie Miitintnin H.iuse, 13;h iu... Mi

AnniE Clakk. need about 3D year.

fOOIEIl.S t 4STE- U-TWO ooJ
Jeuui.y men Coepers, t uinke Flour Hjr-tr- l.

Fuuiteen tenia Cjh per barrel will he
pmd fur iiiiikini; nnh I'ut Slav., and 16$ cent
with Spill Staves. Wanted immediately.

S 1). CTlAI'l'tLL.
Lewi-hur- July 17, IS5J

pfiiiitf lot of Veterr UetT0
rtxJ KKE.MEK A CO.

JY irme of an order Horn ihe Orphana'Court
ol Cniiin cotinlv, t!ic undetfinnl.A Jmin- -

i.iianin of Sihul Wnsus, Uue oi Kelly Tp
uVcmu, will exjm.e to public kale, ou ihe pre- -

. .W .1.. 1 - S7 ' f

p.li'ti uu, rvpl. W, JCO,
lhe Wloi"5 KKAL ESTATE, to it :

'lhJ' !uable tratt ol land situated io ih
lwnship and county atoreaa'd. Kithu 1$ m,t.

B 'h',.",,s "UfT0.' 'r'g.boM b,
land ilson dec d, Llaid
M F(aM., f inKan.J.l liover. Philm hhk
and oluei. coii.aimtiiji iiji .1'rCS or Iheiea- -
bcuts. ISO actea cl.areu, bating ihtteon erected

'y ' ''! Kuehen, .ixi Frame barn.. 6,.,,nglIou.e(.ra.n.Trr,.,,,.. 0 aterA and all ...k..., ,

ings iiete.--sjr- for ihe comfort and con, trr,ce
ol a Farm. Thru u ili t good Apple
Orrhatd. with a vaiielv ol Fmit Tr.ra. 1 h.rs
cleared land I. in a hth atatc ol cultiyaiiou iCf
and al.eund with l,iue.tone lor all neary

to comnifnce ai 10 oMcH'k, A M. on n:J
"h" ,etm 'VoBTLAIRn.

. t u ti mi tl
'v; ''', j-j


